National 4-H Camp, 1931

Ken Anderson, Hudson SD
Will Attend 4-H Club Camp in Washington

Averl Beller, Lillian Greenwood, Kenneth Anderson, Earl Samuelson Chosen

ANNOUNCED AT BANQUET
Choice for Washington Trip to Be Made Known at Event Concluding Short Course

Brookings, Dec. 31—Two boys and two girls are being named tonight to receive one of the highest awards in 4-H Club work in South Dakota—the honor of representing their state at the national club camp in Washington.

They are Averl Beller, Raymond, Clark county; Lillian Greenwood, Elsie, Augusta county; Kenneth Anderson, Hudson, Lincoln county, and Earl Samuelson, Winner, Beadle county. 

Curiously Enough
Announcement of the Washington delegates was to come at the annual 4-H Club banquet, the climax of the junior short course at State college at which Miss Gladys Park, secretary of state, was to be principal speaker. The majority of the 60 club members and leaders has campaigned for a high berth as the prize for the banquet, and the majority of the students holding rank as closely guarded secrets.

This four students were selected from among the best of candidates by a committee of judges at State college. Each of them has been required to submit a complete record of the improvements in 4-H club work they have been active in.

Kenneth Anderson, who has been active in club work eight years, is the only one to be in his credit. Two of them, Kenneth Anderson, and Averl Beller are freshmen at State college and another intends to enter next fall. All four have outstanding records.

Kenneth Anderson, 1923
Kenneth Anderson joined a 4-H club various students in his father's community and has been active in local and state projects in canning, fruit improvement, and civil work. He was appointed as a state committee member in 1923.

Averl Beller, 1922
Averl Beller has been active in 4-H Club work for three years. He has been an active member of the local club, and has contributed three projects for the state club. In addition to his school work, he has been working on a farm, and has been active in local community projects.

Earl Samuelson, 1924
Earl Samuelson has been active in 4-H Club work for four years. He has been an active member of the local club, and has contributed three projects for the state club. In addition to his school work, he has been working on a farm, and has been active in local community projects.

Lillian Greenwood, 1925
Lillian Greenwood has been active in 4-H Club work for five years. She has been an active member of the local club, and has contributed three projects for the state club. In addition to her school work, she has been working on a farm, and has been active in local community projects.
Lincoln 4-H Boy Wins Camp Trip

Has Done Outstanding Work In Corn Project; Was Editor of Hi Paper

"Experience is the best teacher," said Kenneth Anderson, Lincoln county 4-H club boy who is one of the "Big Four" of Lincoln county 4-H club work. He has been editor of the Hi Paper for two years. Kenneth has been active in the corn project and has been editor of the Hi Paper for two years.

Kenneth was named for this honor, together with three other club members, at the seventh annual club banquet held in conjunction with the recent junior short course at State college. This club has 18 years old and is a freshman at State college. He has completed eight years of club work and is an active member in the corn project. His total profit for the past eight years is estimated at $16.31.

Kenneth has given the following demonstrations: Seed Corn Management, which was first place at Canton's Co-Op and is the first place at Canton's Better Seed Corn, first at Linneus, and no prize at Mouton. "Better Seed Corn," which is at Linneus, was first at Mouton.

Kenneth has also won awards in crops exhibits, winning first in the state and vegetables in 1930. In 1930 he attended the International Livestock show at Chicago and the state crops show. He has twice attended the state fair as a demonstrator.

Kenneth was editor of the Canton high school paper and he has been local leader of 4-H clubs for two years. In 1930 he was on the state 4-H club team and in 1930 he was part of the state 4-H club team. This club boy has held the offices of president, secretary-treasurer, and club recorder of the various clubs to which he has belonged.

The club members experience all the trials and tribulations connected with raising, feeding, culling, showing, selling, and maintaining the crops and vegetables. Kenneth is commenting on the work. "Experience in judging, exhibiting, preparing, and leadership is eventually the lot of the club member."

Lincoln High Graduate Is Given Honor

Kenneth Anderson, graduate of Canton high school, now a senior agriculture student at State college, has been awarded the honor of the chairmanship of the publicity committee for the "Little International" livestock show held annually in connection with Farm and Home week, February 19th.

Kenneth Anderson, whose home is in the south part of Lincoln county, was one of the honor students at Canton high school during his four years' attendance. During that time he was prominent in 4-H club work and after several years on the "Rodeo" staff he was chosen editor of that school publication. He was well qualified to head the publicity committee for the "Little International."
Kenneth Anderson
College Station
Brookings, South Dakota

Dear Kenneth:

This office has been informed that you have been chosen as one of the delegates to represent your State at the 5th National Boys' and Girls' 4-H Club Camp to be held here in Washington, June 17-23, 1931.

This recognition which has come to you is based upon your achievements in 4-H Club Work during the past several years. May I be permitted to offer you my congratulations upon these achievements and upon your selection as a delegate.

We shall be looking forward to your arrival in Washington and to making your stay here a most enjoyable and profitable one, with the expectation that you will be enabled to greatly assist 4-H Club Work upon your return to your home.

Since your delegation will represent one of the Central States, which is the territory I serve in Boys' and Girls' 4-H Club Work, I am personally interested in your coming to the National Camp.

With all good wishes,

Very sincerely,

R. A. Turner,
Field Agent,
Central States
NATIONAL CLUB CAMP, WASHINGTON, D.C., JUNE 1951

Each state may select four delegates

The following regulations must be adhered to:

1. Each club delegate shall be 16 years of age or over on January 1, 1951.
2. Each club delegate shall have been an active member of a club during the calendar year 1950 and shall not be more than 20 years of age on January 1, 1951.
3. Each club delegate shall have completed three full years of club work involving annual demonstrations.
4. Complete records of the club work for each year shall be available when the club delegate is selected.
5. Other things being equal, recognition shall be given to the club member who has shown ability in leadership and community service.
6. Health and physical fitness likewise shall be considered in selecting the club members for this meeting.
7. Records must be submitted to the State Office by December 10, 1950 in order to be considered.

The following score card will be used:

1. The club delegate's record of club achievement......... 40
   The 1950 record will, perhaps, be of major importance but recognition should be given also to the achievement of preceding years.
2. Participation by the club delegate in club group or community activities, such as exhibits, team demonstrations, judging contests, meetings, community affairs, etc........................................ 20
3. Leadership activities........................................ 20
4. Story "My Experience as a 4-H Club Member".......... 10
5. Physical fitness to bring back the message............. 10

Total 100
4'Hers Long To See Washington
Kenneth Anderson Tells of Camp Which Is Dream of All American Clubbers

"Among the secret ambitions of nearly every 4-H club member in the hope of some day attending the National 4-H club camp held annually in Washington, D.C.," says Kenneth Anderson, Lawrence county boy who was a member of the four outstanding boys in South Dakota for 1931.

Together with Frank Neuman, Wayno Lillian Greenwood, Blaine and Averell Boll, Raymond, Kenneth attended the national camp held at Washington, D.C., in June. He has written a story about the camp especially for the fifth annual of Central South Dakota which follows.

"Such an experience in one which have always dreamed about had I finally become a reality. Miss Margaret Neuman, home economics agent E. McF. Jones, state 4-H club leader. Averell Rainier Clark, county agent, Lillian Greenwood, Judith county. Earl Swanson, Butte county, and I were the few people who attended the First National 4-H camp June 11.

Many New Friends

"Camping in the heart of the city of Washington with delegations from other states was an experience which I will never forget. Clamping on the department of agricultural agenda with the impressive Washingtonians in the background and just 200 miles away with our pyramidally array tents pitched on the beautiful lawn among the tall pines, and with the camp surrounding the 4-H field, which was planted by the delegates of the first National 4-H camp we were ideally located.

"Delegations from the east were grouped with those from the west and delegations from the north were grouped with those from the south, in the tents. The South Dakota delegation was grouped with the New Hampshire delegation.

"The hour-by-hour program, prompt, mail, camera film service on the grounds, added to the completeness and comfort of the camp. A doctor and a trained nurse were on duty at all times. Program which emphasized instruction, leadership, and citizenship were carried out in an organized way at this camp.

"Well Organized

"The organization of the camp was a feature at which everyone marveled. Tours, assembly program, or meals, which were scheduled for a definite time and place, were carried out promptly and at the proper time. Each day's work began at 6 o'clock, when everyone left the tent to participate in the flag raising ceremony.

"Each day's work began at 6 o'clock, when everyone left the tent to participate in the flag raising ceremony. It was interesting to see the 100 club members standing in attention as the franks and flags were raised and the National anthem was sung.

"One of the best educational tours of the week was the third trip, which took us to the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, the Archives building, and the Arts and Industrial building of the Smithsonian Institute. After visiting the bureau of engraving and printing, we were shown that there is a set place in the United States where there is plenty of money. Here we saw money made by a complicated process, which required 30 days for completion.

"In the Aircraft building, planes of all sorts are housed. At one enters the arts and industry building, one's eyes immediately travels to the ceiling beams which a large place in suspended. Here the spirit of St. Louis's progress is alive. Many days might be spent in this building, viewing such things as crosses worn by presidents' wives, from Martha Washington to Grace Coolidge, the original copy of the Star Spangled Banner, swords, guns and uniforms used in the Revolutionary, Civil, and World Wars, early types of automobile, automobiles branded by the famous bridge ship, Robert Fulton's 'Chesapeake,' and hundreds of other historic relics.

"The fourth tour on June 13, took us more than 50 miles, above the ground. This altitude was reached by riding the monorail. From the observation deck, one could see down the street to the top of the Washington Monument and to the Washington Monument, the Capitol building, Arlington cemetery, the White House, and the Washington Monument, and many other places of scenic and historic interest.

"The conclusion of Kenneth's story will appear in the next issue.
Mr. Kenneth Anderson,
Canton,
South Dakota.

Dear Kenneth,

We have been watching with interest the
activities of South Dakota's club members at the camp
in Washington D.C. Now that you are at home again,
I am wondering whether you will write us your opinion
of the trip, give some of the highlights, and say
something that we might pass on to other clubbers who
are secretly hoping to win this award one day.

I have a complete record of your club
work received from Mr. Jones at Brookings. I should
very much appreciate this courtesy. Thanking you,
we are

Yours very truly,

THE EVENING HURONITE

HC/0

[Signature]
Editor Affairs Young Folk
Delegates to 1931 National Camp Place Wreath on Tomb of Unknown Soldier

We visit Arlington Cemetery
WASHINGTON SCENES - 1931

Capitol Building

National Cathedral

Arlington Cemetery

Pult Exerciser
Bellevue Reserve Center

PRESIDENT Greets the Nation's Healthiest Boys and Girls

President and Mrs. Hoover on the White House lawn with the young folk of the 4-H Club who are holding their annual session in Washington. The little girl at the right of the President is Nena Jones, who was picked as the healthiest girl in 40 states. She is also a special messenger to the President, taking the latest news from Hoover Dam and gifts from Hoover Dam residents.
S.D. Delegates to National Camp Sept. at Niagara Falls – 1931

CUNARD

M. Kenneth Anderson
Hudson Yacht Club, N.Y.

H.M. Jones, State 4-H Leader,
Sails The Cunard to France
After National 4-H Camp